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(c) That where the growing of cotton is promoted
in preference to (tther profitable crops, and
wliere pioneer work is undertaken in ordir
to ascertain whether cotton can be grown
profitably, the consequential expenditure
should be at the charge of the Cotton Indus-
try.

8. The money required from the Industry should be
raised by some system of proportionate contribution or
levy. Is is estimated that a levy of Gd. per bale would
raise £100,000 per annum, and would not represent
more than one pound in every thousand pounds' worth
of cotton annually used in Great Britain.

CONCLUSION :—

9. The Committee appeal-
la) To the liritish Uovurnment for financial sup-

port on the lines indicated.
(0) To those Colonial Gcnernments who wish cotton

to be grown, for improvement in Aj;ricul-
tural Staffs and in means of tran.sport.

• {r) To the British Cotton Spinning, Manufactur-
ing, and Finishing Indnstries. for thi-ic
acceptance of the principle of proportionate
contribution, and for their views on the best
method of levying the same.

10. The Committee recommend the continuance of a
< entral body for admini.stration.

REPORT OF THE INDIAN COTTON

COMMITTEE

THE issue of this report—by Frank Noyce, Secretary-
(see .•Vgric. Jl. India. liHO, XIV., part V., pp.700-̂ !))
is to be regarded a,s an event in the history of Indian
agriculture. For the first time, the present position
and future i)rospects of Indian cotton have been
e.vamiiied by a committee of e.vpei'ts. All the iniport-
ant cotton growing districts were visited, and tho
report deals with the- problems from both the
agricultural and commercial a.spects. The report i.s a
mine of information on all matters relating to Indian
cotton.

The problem wliich the committee .set nut to .solve.
was the securing of an improvement in the quality and
yield of Indian cotton, and at the same time a better
price to the cultivator for his product. More research
work, especially on the botanical side, and better
organisation are the means .suggested for attaining
the ends desired. The report, points out, with regard
to the botanical side of the work, that the Agricultural
Department has already attained considerable success
in this direction. Superior strains of cotton, both
a.s regards staple and ginning percentage, have already
been evolved, this being most marked in the Tunjab.
the Central Provinces, and in the Tinnevelly tract of
Madras. The question of further improvement in
varieties suited to the different districts is discussed
at length, and it is recommended that ten botanist.s be
adiled to the Department for work on cotton. Tliebc
will find ample employment, since little work has yet
been done on the indigenous cottons of the Punjab,
or in Cambodia or in Burma. The need for improve-
ment in agricultural methods and in irri-'.'ition i.s
pointed out, and the improvement of the organisation

ot' the Agricultural Ili-partment is, iK/alt with. The
longest section fif the report treats of the niethotls by
which the marketing conditions of Indian cotton may
be improved. .'\ system of licensing ginning and press-
ing failories is recommended, together with tho
opening up of c-entral markets on the Berar system.
If the reconinirridations of the eominittue ;ire nut into
practice, they should lead to considerable developnient
in one of India's most importaiit industries. —W. R.

THE LINEN INDUSTRY: PHENOMENAL
GROWTH IN DEMAND

During the i)eriod of the war, every concern in the
linen tr;idi' wa3 under .some form of Uovernnient
control. With the cf.s.sation of hostilitie.s, the urgency
which had hitherto prevailed suddenly terniinated, a
.state bordering on di.sorgani.-iation bccariif general, mid
for a period of about si.K 'months all firms engaged in
the linen industry had an aii.xioiis t'.\periflue; but thr
various dilRculties were negotiated by degrees, and a
.state of unprecedented demand and salt* uf linens ha.i
gradually developed, notwithskinding the disposal of
about £6,000,000 worth of stock of linens of variou?
qualitie.s and dime.ii.sions no longer required by the
Government.

In March, lHH) (says the Mvlfa.<t Xews-Lrttfr. 11)20,
l.st Jan., PI). 5-6), there ajipeared to be every po.s.si-
bility of con.siJerable import.s of Ku.ssian fla.\, in the
near future, fur the popular kinds of linen. Linen
manufacturers naturally moved cautiously at first, but
gradually the orders began to pour in at unlianced prices
a.s the need fur replenishing the world .shortage of
linens became evident and imperative. Wide loom.s
were gradually filled up. and dania.sk looms which had
lieeii used for weaving plain cloths were remounted.
The purcha.se of the huge (loveriunent .stock of linens
by Mr. J. L. Martin, in.stead of retarding the ontput
of linen.s, ha.s most probably encouraged and developed
it. The exjieditions and busine.sslikc manner in which
it was advertised and put on the market has
undoubtedly helped the sale of linen.s. Fniin
almost the day of the deal, there ha.s been a
marked improvcinent in the demand for linens until,
latterly, the demand ha.s gone forward by leaps and
bound.s until all previous re( ord prices have been passed.

About the middle of July, 11319, when the hopes for
Russian flax grew vain, buyers began to manifest con-
fidence, and to place larger orders for linen, notwith-
standing "the high jirice of yarns; first .sheeting.s and
wide linens of all kinds were booked ahead for twelve
months, and damask.s, fine linens, and sheer lawns
were sold up to the stock of yarns. At the present
time all grades of goods are in active demand for home,
Colonial, U.S.A., and foreign murket.s.

During the fir.st eleven months of 191!l, the e.vports
of linen fabrics, yarn, thread, handkerchiefs, etc.,
approximately realised thirteen million pounds stenling,
as compared with the previous best year of ten nnd a
half million.s. althoiif,'li the yardage for 1019 was only
70,000,000 il.̂  compared with the record year of 190i),
when 224,000,000 yard.s were exported. Of cour.se, the
abnormal prices and conditions cannot last indefinitelv;
looms are iicjw working on a .shortage of flax and yarns.
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and very little relief in the.sc direction.s is in .siglit—but
it must coniu .sooner or ilater WIIL-II larger output and
greater efficiency became par,imount and accomplished
fact.s to en.suii.' a stable and .safe path of progress.
Mo.st of the l;iboiir ilifTicultie.s, up io the pre.sent, have
licen lU'gotiiitcd in a yive-aiid-t:ike spirit, .ind the linen
trado <jf Bclfiist compares favouniljly with the textile
indu.strie.s of otlior part.s of the Kingdom. The pre.seMt
iind immediate shortage of flax .supply i.s 'the most dilli-
cult pi'ohlem awaiting solution. All the Russian flax
availalile and in the control of tlu- British Oo\ criimeiit
li,ns liL-fii allocated in the proportion of Llueer|iiartt'rs
tn Scotland :ind the balnnce to Ireland; any further
.•̂ tock.s remaining in Russi,a arc of negligible qiuuitity,
except ill Siheria, where it i.s e.stimated there are from
150,000 to 200,000 ton.s. The outlook is .so black, how-
ever, that airi considerable shipments are expected for at
lea.st three year.s. Attention therefore must, and i.s being,
now directed to Ireland, England, Scotland, Canada,
Hritisli East .;\frica, Belgium, Holland, France, Japriii,
and Egypt. It is noteworthy that Ireland alone pro-
duced about nne-third of the world'.s supply of flax
in 1919, and more than twice her pre-war contributiun.

—F. BRADBURY.

RAILWAYS AND THE STATE

Sir Hugh Bell, Bart., one of the leading bubini.s.s
minds of the North Eastern district and a Director
of the N.E.II.Co., recently addressed a meeting nf
tlie Alanchester Chamber of Commerce on tlie ab(i\e-
named .subject. Though Ministers of tlie Crown, lie
baid, had not hesitated to assert that the railway
.system of Great Britain had failed, yet lie ventured
to deny the iissertion.

Referring to the .subject of Canals, he declared tliat
it was not because nf any objection by the railways
to the competition of the canal that iiu>' ."-ystem f»t'
inland waterways fell into comparative dibuse. The
canal po.ssessed certain very liniitcd advantages, lmt
these were overwcighed by its disadvantages, fmni
which the railway did not .sufter. .nnd so the lanal hac?
more or less vanished and the railway }i,Td taken its
pKice. He was convinced that any attempt to
re-establish canals in this tountry would only lead to
immense waste of money, and hiiitlrance insU-ad <if
help to development.

The railway property of the country represented an
expenditure of over £1..300.000.000. If we took the
total value nf Great Britain before the war at frnrn
£120,000,000.000 to £25,000.000.000, then the railwiiys
constituted .something between one-fifteenth and unf-
twenticth of the total value of the eiiuiitr.\. Before
the war altered all our calculation.s. they h;ul gross
receipts amounting to £1."59.000.000 and a .surplus of
£50,000,000. They aftordetl employment to over
(100,000 per.soiib. The amount of capital {)er pei>nii
employed was much greater on the railway than in
other industries. Each person employed represented
about £2,200 capital, whereas in the case of the coal
or steel trade barely one-tenth was needed to set a man
to work. He had recently t;iken nut sunie figures
relating tu the Horilen Collieries which sliuwed that
each man there rcpreseiilccl ]us[ under £250. invested
in the colliery.

Theso figures> were of great bignilicajicc as showing
thu dependence of the railways on an adequate supply
of capital and it followed thnt a much greater pro-
portion of the gross revenue was needed to provide
interest on that capital.

Such a husiness rejiresenting so gre,"it a iirnportion of
the tutal busiiies.'- of the country could imt be allowed
ti( ltec'ome Avliat was called parasitic and dependent
upon help from without. Parliamentary interference
with railway wages and hours was entirely uncalled
for. He did not hesitate to affirm that the legislation
which had aflected the wages of large classes of able-
bodied men, had been nothing but detrimental to the
c'luntry at large. Part of the evil nf high prices was
directly due tn thia cause, and he believed it would
be eventually necessary to reconsider the various
eiinctmc'iits of the kind in question.

The £50,000.000 surplus, which the Government took
over from the railway companies MI 1!I14. had been
wiped out. A service whieh was earning a fair surplus
after meeting all its obligations was now unable to pay
its way. How were we to return to the former
position y This was the problem the nation was called
upon to solve. If he had to choose between the
alternatives of Nationalisation or Private Ownership,
he would make his choice without hesitation. No pricu
olTered \y the State would tempt him. He did not
liclievc that the Stiite would be able to pay the price
\\liich the railways are really worth. To place the
administration uf property of such magnitude and of
such vital importance to the community under Govern-
ment control, was to run the risks of a kind no
prudent man would accept. If rates of wages were
tn remain at anything like the present level, railway
charges must bc largely increased.

APPLICATION OF ELECTRICITY TO

THE DYE INDUSTRY

Dr. F. M. Perkiii lectured on this subjei.1 on January
22nd before the West Riding Section of the Society of
Dyers and Colourists, at Bradford. Sir. John G.
Oxley presided.

Dr. Perkin divided his subject under three head-
ings—(1) the u.se of electricity fnr power purposes:
(2) the use of electric current in the manufacture of
basic products and intermediates ; and (3) the actual
jirnduclinn of dyes by means of the electric current.
He did not think electricity for power purposes had
lieen employed to its full e.xtent in the dyehouse.
I'i'ol.iably this was because steam was required for
heating purposes. The nse of steam power, however.
involved numerous overhead shafts, and there was
frequently much damage caused by splashes of lubri-
cating nil on the pieces or in the vats. With electricity,
a luwer pressure could be used in the boilers and this
danger avoided. Dr. Perkin then dealt in detail with
the priiducts whieh eouhl be made hy use of the
electric current.

Mr. George Garnett, in proposing a vote of thanks.
sfiitl he was very much interested in the remarks of
the lecturer with regord to the use of electric current.
Some two or three years ago he had been associated
with other gentlemen in the consideration nf very
huge schemes for plants at the pitheads for the pro-
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